
MANSFIELD CENTENNIAL COMMISSION. "

Immedlatel}' after t.he massacre of the Zelmer flUnlly, the settlers ap}lrebenslve of furtber outrages, went to block houses for protection. Amongthe number was tbe Rev. James Copus, accompanied by hl8 (amlly. Copuslived a mile 01' two down tbe valley from the Zeimer lllace. After a few<lays In the block bouse, Mr. CopUS concluded to return to his home, as he<lId not apl)rehend any furtber trouble from the Indians, believing them,(0 be bls friends, nOI yet baving found out their treacbery and baseness.Captain Martin, the commandant at the block bouse, advised against Mr.Copus returning to his cabin, but his remonstrance was ot no avail. Capt.Martin then made a detail of nine soldiers from his smali command at the.Beams' mills block bouse, to accompany Copus and family to their home

THE ZEIMER MASSACRE.

THE COPUS BATTLE.

.alp!' n library and a museum and has a theatcr annex, the latter has scating CRllac!ly for twel\'c hundrCd [MlTSOIl8. The building Is in charge of andmanaged by a board of trustees. The board at present Is composed ot theIollowl:lg persons: Huntington Brown, 1909; LeRoy Parsons, 1908; JoeL. Hott, 1910; W, H. Conley, 1911; Louis Kuebler, 1907; H. M. Weaver,1912; A. J. Baughman, 1913. The )'eartJ gt,'en Indicate the expirations ofterms, Harry L. Bowen Is the manager or the theater, and It Is dlrecUythrough his Instrumentality that the theater-goers or this and sourroundIng towns have been enabled to see the flrst·class attractions wblch hebooks every season,

In 1799 Frederick Zelmer came with his family from Germany to Amerlca and located nrtJt In Maryland, but later came to Ohio, and entered onehalf of section 27 In 'Vashlngton township, Plckaway count)·, this state.He was a man of means, and sfter getting considerable land In that county. upon whIch he established h's married sons, he removed to RIchlandCounty wIth his wlte, youngcst son, Phl!lp, and daughter Kate, and enIR.red a quarter section of land in Lbo Blackfork valIer, where the terrIblenmssacre or himself, wlte, daughter Kate nnd Marlin Ruffner, a neIghbor,occurred September 10, 1812. 'ThIs Is commonly called Ihe seymour massa('re. "Seymour" being AmericanIzed from "Ze:mer," a German name ofSwiss origin. On t.he evening of September 10, a party of IndIans called at. the. Zelmer cabin and asked for something to eat. ApprehensIve of tron-ble, Philip Zeimer went 10 a neighbor's for assIstance, and during hIs ab·sence and whlle his sister Kate was getting the Indians supper, the savages attacked the family and killed the four .J)CT1IOns present. When Philipreturned with some neighbors It was found that a bloody tragedy had beenenacted, Philip then entered the army, where he sen-ed dUring the r~malnder of the war, and doubtless bad the 8atlsfactlon of seeing many a:'ed skin bite the dnsl. This tragedy was made the subject of an historicalromance In 1857, by tbe late He,·, J. F. McGaw, and tbe book has passedthrough tbree editions and Is still In demand.
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